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Wontkor Report.
(The following observations are lakcn a

the tAtne moment ot time at all the sU-
ons named. )

DiriRnnurr , U. 9 , Sto'M , SIRVICI , )
OMAHA , April II , 1832. ( IMS p. m. ) I

Lawrence Barrett and Jananschek are
coming

The west-bound emigrant train yester-

day
¬

had on six well filled can.

The TJ. S , court words hare been
brought up from Lincoln ,

The rirer at this point is

rapidly.-

Conncll

.

Bluffs has seventy-three sa-

loons.

¬

. ,
iTesse James was deposited in n $500-

coffin. . j
Misi Lucia Kiniball lectured nn tern

pernnca at the Baptist church tonight.-

A

.

dull gray sky nnd a cold ntmos-

x
phere made to-day somewhat unpleasant
for April.

The American Express company last
week cashed ono hundred and twenty
money orders in one day ,

Beautiful Roiidcn co Lota 8100 each ,

$ down nnd .80 per month , Bemis , agent ,
*

16th and Douglas streets. tf
The Teamsters union will meet on

Thursday evening at Bohemian hall for
the transaction of important business.-

A
.

private military organization , to bo
composed of headquarters clerks and bank
boys i-i talked of in this city.

About 10 o'clock last night there WM-

a light fall of snow , which melted as fast
. as it touched the ground.

Three boys I arrested for intoxica-

tion
¬

last evening and taken to police
court , were hold over to await an investi-

gation
¬

as to who sold the liquor that
flowerei them.-

Dr.
.

. II. Boitine and Mrs. Fannie
Buche , of Dubuque , Iowa , were married
in this city Monday evening.

The hod-carriers and mortar makeu
are requested to meet at Kessler'a Hall for
the purpose of forming n union , April
12tb.

Hammond , the Sixteenth street sa-

loon
¬

keeper , was put under $300 bonds to
appear next Monday and answer to the

. charge of telling liquor on Sunday.

Manager Tiheem and his force expect
to shift their wires and Instruments to-

'Thirteenth street about the first ot .Sep ¬

tember.-

Qmaha
.

is now the port of entry from
which all steamers plying on the upper
Missouri and Yellowstone must take out

papers.A
.

horse collided with a lamp pent on
Thirteenth street last nl jht , whtlo being
driven at a gallop , and'broke his leg. He
had to be killed.-

A
.

fine programme will be presented
at the opera house to-morrow evening ,

on the occasion ot the appearance of John
McCulloujfli , by the Musical Union or-

chestra
¬

,

Edward Edwards , for cairyhig con-

cealed
¬

weapons , wai fined $5,00 ut the po-

lice
¬

court yesterday , and Willie Boll con-

tributed
¬

83,00 to the school fund on ac-

count
¬

of boisteroui conduct.
The overland train from the west last

night made up eight hours between Og.
den and Omaha. They could do It every
time.

The board of ttodo met last evening ,

but transacted no huainess ot importance.
5 The executive committee got through

0With some routine work and the board ad-

pp
-

journed ,

Jf . D. M. Welty , grand dictator ; J , 8.
Gibson , grand treasurer ; T. G. Majrane ,

grand representative , and E. K. Long ,

supreme representative , 'went to Scwari-
ltbii morning to attend the BOjalon of Grand
lodge , of the Knights of Honor.

John Fortunatus , the well known
Tenth street shoemaker , who was taken
with small pox and removed t J his farm

era ! weeks ago , died to-day. Holme
recovered from the small pox , but wa
taken with luug fever and in hi * weak
condition could not survive it-

.At
.

the annual meeting of St. Birna-
bai

-

parish , held ou Easter Monday even-
ing

¬

, tha following gentlemen were electee1
' wardens and vestrymen for the eimuliif

years Senior warden , Gee , F. Labau.li-
Junlor warden , Olios. W , Mead. Vestry-
men

¬

, M , H. Gable , W. 11. Boweti , D , W
(

Woodman , 8. J. llheem , T, L. Jlitigwnlt
A.W , Nason and M , Darling.

-* Vhe small pox patient in Lake's ad-

dltlon Is a lady well advanced In years
w o niiNed Mrs. Ored .n , the patient who
died of the diiease ou Sixteenth street
Dr. Ccffniau , who attended her , yeste-

r'duy turned thi caeo over to the city
pliyalclan. It is liable to be a severecasa
and whether a removal nill be made or
not In uncertain.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a young lady seated upoa a load of poles
drove over the south cross Ing qf Farnam
and Fifteenth atreet, which has already
Caused more than one accident. Her
team stalled In the chuck hole there ,
she at once leaped to the ground , whip in
band and tried to get them out , At this
juncture a couple of g< ntlemcn stepped
out front the Wabash ticket oilice and gul-

lantly went to her oisistsnce , the three
succeeding la lifting the blockade , The
youn # lady thanked her new friends , and ,
putting one foot ou the hub , climbed to

- her place on the load and drove oft, as one
of the young men exclaimed , uottoj voce ,
lo his companion , "Jf I ever get married ,
that'n Iho kind of a girl I waut." 1'roba-
bly

-

, the girl n Id the fame to Lerself ot her
1 kind aitlitants. '

LOCAL LEGISLATORS.

The Inaugural Meeting of the
Now Oity Council.

The Election of Officers end
Adoption of Rules.

Mayor Boytl Dollvora Ul8 Antiun-
Mossago. .

The now city council met ant
organized last evening.

The body was called to order by
the city clerk , J. J. L. C. Jowott
after which Mrsars. Thrano , Bohm-

McOuckin , Dunham , Lecdor am
Dakar wore sworn in by the mayor.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Knufmnnn Mr
Dakar wns called to the chair.

Roll call showed the following
members present : Baker , Bchni-

Corby , Dollono , Dunham , Herman
Kaufmann , Loodcr , McQuckin-

O'Koofo and Thane.-

Mr.
.

. Baker announced the first buai-

nois of the evening to bo Iho election
of ofllcora , whereupon Mr. Kaufmann
moved that Mr. Homer Stull b
elected president by acclamation.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham moved that the ayes
and nnya bo called upon that motion
'or the sake of record

Moaars. Dunham and Herman wore
appointed by the president to act aa
tellers.-

A
.

ballot was taken *nd resulted in
the unanimous election of Mr. Stul-

o bo president.
The chairman declared Mr. Stu 11 to-

joduly elected and appointed Messrs ,

Caufmann , Baker and Thrano to con-

duct
¬

him to the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Stull mtulo a short speech , in
which ho acknowledged in appropriate
vords the honor conferred upon him-
.lo

.

expressed the hope that in the
lerformanco of his duties ho should have
ho kindly services of his follow coun-

cilmen , alluded to the responsibility
of the members of a municipal body ,

ho prosperous and growing condition
of the city , and urged all to bo un-

iring
-

in their efforts to satisfy the do-

nands made upon them by the pub'

ic.Mr.
. O'Koofo nominated Mr. J. J.

L0. . Jowott to bo city cloak for the
ensuing year. Bo said ho had done
n great dual of work in the past year
nnd it was all straight ; it woa very
oroditablo to the judgment of the
old council and his services'would bo

equally valuable to the now-

.On
.

motion of Mr. KaulLuan , Mr-

.Jowott
.

was elected by acclamation ,

md expressed his ackno ffltdgomonts-
n a few words , well chosen-

.Th'j
.

mayor was then introduced and
proceeded to deliver his

ANNUAL ADDUKSS.

Gentlemen of the Oity Council :

At the end of the first year of ray
official term it becomes my duty to-

ransmit to you a statement of the
conditions of the various departments
>f the city governmoni.F-

INANCES.
.
.

Our financial standing both at homo
ind abroad is one of the very highest
rder. The uffaira of the city are now

> oinj ; managed on a cash basis , and
hero is no reason why the city can-

not
¬

have work done as economically
ind cheaply as an individual. The
oport of the city treasurer is a very
omprohensivo ono , und givesaconciso-
tatetnont of the city's finances , From
hia statement it will bo soon that at-
ho end of the year and before but
ittle , if any tax for the year 1881 has
> oen paid , there remains in the hands
of the treasurer *ho sum of $101,0707-
0.

-
. After the first of May this

amount will bo largely increased , and
: would suggest to the council that it-
s doairabla that the city aho'uld de-

rive
¬

some benefit therefrom-
.I'rom

.

the clerks report it will bb
seen that while showing a small in-
crease

¬

in the expenses for salaries of
city ofllcers and other departments ,
the total is far below the amount re-
quired

¬

by other western cities of ev6n-
ess popular. The increase in salaries
s mostly duo to the largo expense of
the engineer s onico , part ot which
should properly have been charged to
the sewer fund.

UTIOATION.
From the report of the city attorney

which is herewith submitted , you will
find that there are thirty-eisht suits
now pending at-ainst the city , many
of which are for personal injuries
Huslainud , and that there were throe
judgments rendered against the oily
duripg the year past , on account of
injury to ponons. Ono in favor of
Miss McGowun for $4,000 , ono in
favor of a young woman or the sum
of § 1OUO and ono for $750 by the
next of kin of Win. Coploy , Jr, , who
was killed on 14th Htreot by reason of-
a sidewalk falling upon him. In the
ciso of Miss McGowan the city has in
its possession the sum of $2,089 12
duo Duffy Bros , for grading , which 1

have no doubt c n bo used as part
pa> mcnt of the judgment. Their
bpndsuion are also hold for 8700.-

FIllK
.

DKl'AllTMKNT.
The fire department of the city ,

which in times past so justly deserved
the commendation of our citizens , has
sustained its reputation. Mistakes
hiv6 been made , it is true , but per-
hays they wore unavoidable. Our
city has been fortunate in escaping the
ravages of fires of uny great maijni.
tudo during the year.

Now that wo have a complete sya
temof water works in succosafulopora.
,1011 , with pressure equal or creator
than our fire engines , the fire depart-
nent

-
will need to bo reorganized. My

own opinion is that the service of two
of the lire engines bo dispensed with
aud that ono bo kept ready and
equipped for constant usu. The sug.
gallon of the chief engineer that a
lose cart bo placed in the southernwt of the city aud ono iu the west-
m

-
part , meets my approval.

The city is growing with great
rapidity , already covering a largo tor-

ritory , and it is our duty to provide
proper protection to our citizens , All
are in favor of obedienceto law nnd
the preservation of order , bnt differ
as to the moftfluro and manner of en-
forcement

¬

, Some want the laws
enforced strictly to the letter , while
others believe in n liberal hnd conser-
vative construction. Recognizing , as-

I do , thnt ccrlain evils have existed
since the beginning and will continue
to exist for all timu to come , I am f red
to cay that I am n firm advocate of
the latter mode , believing that the
only way is to regulate , so that the
laws shall neither bo overobnoxious-
to the individual nor offensive to the
public.

The present police force is inade-
quate

¬

, and the recommendation of tha
city marshal that the force bo in-

creased
¬

meets my hearty approval ,
though for the present I think it un-
necessary

¬

to increase the number to
moro than twenty.-

Tito
.

board of health consists , of the
president of the council , the city
marshal and the mayor. The city
physician is secretary of the board.

The health of the city the past year
was uncxceptionally good , and it has
only been since the month of Janu-
ary

¬

, when the first case of small-
pox made its appearance , that the
board was called upon to perform any
duty whatever. Arrangements were
made with the county commissioners
and a suitable building for a post
house was erected on the county farm ,
and all patients that could with safety
bo removed , were sent to the house
at once. Every measure was taken
by the board to prevent the spread of
the disease , and wo huvo great cause
for congratulation in the fact that in
the throe months just passed there
has been in nil thirty-one cases , nnd
there is not n single case in the cily at
the present timo.

There are many suggestions in the
report of the city physician that are
worthy of your careful consideration.E-

NaiNKKUINO
.

DKPAllTMKNT.
The engineering department has

become of such vast importance that
only the very best talent should bo-
employment. . The salary paid the
city engineer will not procure procure
the services of a man fully competent
to perform the work that is demanded
of thatolllo. The present city engi-
neer

¬

claims that ho cannot ulford to
again accept the position. ' unless the
salary in iucrcaecd. In my opinion it
would bo far better for the city to
pay twice or oven thrice the amount
iud employ the most skillful engineer
that could bo obtained. Ono year
ago at the beginning of my oilicial-
crm: I urged upon the council the ne-

cessity
¬

of letting contracts for the
curbing and guttering of all streets
hat were to bo established grade.

The year passed , and but little has
boon accomplished. The curbing and
guttering on Tenth street is partly
inished , and that on Dodge street

only commenced. I again call the at-

icntion
-

of the council to the great
necessity of this work being done
without delay. It can bo done with-
out

¬

coot to the city , the owners of
property paying therefor , and the
treot can therefore bo kept in repair

it mach less oxpenso. I would
ilso suggest the necessity of-

tmploying a competent mechanic
o oversee nil work while go-

ng
¬

on , so as to prevent poor material
rora being used. This work is all bo-

ng
¬

done under the supervision of the
jity engineer , and as ho cannot always
> e present , material is sometimes used
.hat is wholly unfit , and it is impoasi-
lo

-
) for himto know what kind of ma-
orial

-
is in the work after it is finished-

.It
.

is a duty wo owe the men who do-
juainess that the streets in the buai-
less portion of the city should bo put
n good shape atonco. The heavy and
onstantly increasing traffic will admit
t no longer delay. Every dollar at
our command should bo spent on-
hoso streets upon which the coin-
lorco

-
of the city is being done. If-

ur city charter should bo amended us
greed upon by the board of trade
nd our representatives , I would re-
ommend that you lot contracts for
aving first whnro most needed. With
ur present facilities , no matter what
ind of paving you decide upsn , but
ttlo can bo done this year , and for
Ilia reason , if for no other , yon should
euvo selfish considerations entirely
ut of the question , and order the
rork done in the central part of the
ity. Many times during the past
inter our streets were in such a con-
itlon

-

that it was almost impossible
or pooploito pass over thorn in order
o make nccessaty purchases. You
pill have a larger sum of money
his year for general purposes
han heretofore , the valuation will bo-

ncrcasod and as the revenue from
nos and licenses will bo about oaough
0 support the public sdhools , you can
ovy the full limit of twelve mills.H-

KWKHAUK.
.

.

Upon my recommendation the last
jouncil adopted what is known ns the
'Waring" system o. sewerage. This
)lan of sowurago is being universally
udoptod , not only in this country but
n Europe. I believe it to bo the sya-

torn best adapted to our wants , the
only ono within our power to attain ,
md that will givopur people the bone-
it

-
of aewornao within a reasonable

timo. Under this plan the main
sewer has been builtf torn n point north
of Dodge street south to Jackson
itroot , and thence to a conductor to-
iho river. Lateral sewers have boon
built in the alloys between Jack on-
andHamoy , Barney and Farnam ,
fcarnnm and Douglas nnd Dodge
streets. The total amount expended
for the main sewer is 81012379. In
addition to this there were 81,522 63
paid Messrs. Waring and Bogurt for
) lans and oxponi es , and 82,141,11) )

spent for lo al engineering.
The city engineer reports that the

general demand for sewer connec-
tions

¬

since the lateral sawora have
boon built is so great that ho would
advise the letting of contracts as
soon as possible for the pipe
and material neccsary to extend the
main sewer as far north as Cuminc-
street. . In this I heartily concur , and
1 would fuither recommend tholottinc

) f contracts for all lateral eowera
from Dodge street north to Ouming
street. The ground underlying the
city; is saturated with foul matter aud-
alyiria deposits from cess pools and
nvy vaults , the sanitary rcquiro-
nimts

-
are constantly increasing and

omand the oxtonsicn of sewerage to-
womoto hoalthfulnuss and present ep-
dmmcs.

-
. Our people cannot derive

nil benefit from the water supply un-
il

-
aewors are constructed nud the

sing of water for mechanical andther purposes and allowing the waste

water to run into the streets , as is the
case in many instances , will keej
them in an impassible condition , The
bonds voted last year will be more
than ample to pay the construction o
all the main cowcra nnd no moro bonds
for this purpose will bo required for
many years ,

In this connection I irish particu-
larly

¬

to call yout attention to thai
part of the engineer's report that re-

fers
¬

to the sewers of South Omaha
creek. The storm water off Tenth
street must empty through the catch
basins into the sewer , and it is very
important that the contractors should
complete the work. It seems that
the council , contrary to the advice of
the city engineer , ordered the con-

struction
¬

of about 3,000 feet of an
open ditch acrots the bottoms from
North Omaha creek to the river, with
numerous cross ditches , to drain the
low lands. The work , in my opinion ,

will bo practically useless , and 1

would suggest that the work bo done
only in accordance with the plan
recommended by the engineer.

WATER W011K3.

There can bo but ono opinion in re-

gard
¬

to our system of water works ,

and that U that when completed ac-

cording
¬

to the plans wo will have n
supply of the purest water at reasona-
ble

¬

rates and with force sufficient in
nearly nil parts of the city to t'ivo
ample protection from firo. The re-
port

¬

ot the engineer on this subject is
very full and complete , and I would'
recommend that before the works are
accepted you have every part of them
thoroughly tested , nnd satisfy your-
selves

¬

that they are constructed in
accordance vrith the terms of the con-
tract

¬

, nnd if modified in nny respect ,

that such modification does not mili-
tate

¬

nxninst the best interests of the
city.

THE CITY SCHOOLS.

The public schools of the city are
entirely under the management of the
board of education , and the city Go-
vernment

¬

hat but little to do other
than to provide funds for their main ¬

tenance.
[The school buildings nro substan-

tial
¬

and elegant ; they nro the pride of
our people and represent an invest-
ment

¬

of 400000.
The disbursements last year for all

purposes were $91,249 10 Of this
amount ta state contributed § 9-

28114
, -

, From present indications
there will bo collected this year from
fines nnd licenses a sum sufficient to
pay their entire expense.

Fifteen thousand dollars per annum
is required for interest on the out-
standing

¬

indebtedness , and ten thou-
sand

¬

dollars is each year placed in the
sinking fund. There was 5188.85)

spent in the construction of buildings
the pist year , leaving 01285.25 for
running expenses. As there wore but
3,400 in n ttondanco in the public
schools , it cost a fraction over $18 per
per ye'ar to educate each scholar. It-
is the intention of the board this year
to erect n now school house at the
corner of Eleventh and Center streets
and also to add four rooms to tha
school house in Hartman's addition.

From the foregoing it will bo seen
that the public schools are being con-
ducted

¬

on a very munificent , if not to-

say'a very extravagant scale , nnd ,
whild I am in favor of liberal appro-
priations

¬

for educational purposes , '
believing that in our common schools
lie the foundation for tuturo great-
ness

-
;
' I would suggest to the council ,

if wilhin' their province , while having
every1 confidence in the board , that it
might bo well to inquire into the
management. It certainly is ques-
tionable

¬

to my mind whether the
people of Omaha are in favor of the
expenditure of such n largo sum
annually.

CITY J.IIIUAIIY.

The public library contains over
seven thousand volumes , seven hun-
dred

¬

of which have been added since
Juno 1st , 1881. It is good hands and is
being managed very satisfactorily-
.Thirtysix

.

thousand two hundred
volumes wore issued to book borrow-
ers

¬

during the year, showing the
great good that is being desired from
this institution.

The public records of the city nro
not safe from fire , and something
must bo done before long to provide
for the erection of a fitting building
for a city hall or rent a bettor ono
than the ono now used , The desire
of our citizens ns expressed at the
late election is that Jefferson square
bo leased Lo private parties for the
purpose of erecting tlioreou n market
house as well ns rooms suitable fca
city offices , My understanding is
that as ROOII as the county complete
and occupy their now court house ,

that the ground upon which the court-
house standa will revert back to the
city. If this bo so , it might bo best
to rent until such time as poasetsion-
uf the property is obtained. This be-

ing
-

a central location , it would bo
much better , in my judgment , for the
city to pay for the erection of n good
building on that ground than to got
cilices on Jefferson square free of
charges , which would ulways bo un-
pleasant

-

nnd disagreeable , on account
of their connection with a market
house.

CONCLUSION-

.Thuro
.

are many other matters of in-

terest
¬

to which I might call your at-

tentityi.
-

. At present 1 have not the
time , but will take pleasure at your
future meetings to lay before you any-
thing

¬

I deem worthy of your consid-
eration

¬

,

In conclusion I desire to say that
you will always have my hearty co-

operation
¬

in everything pertaining to
the prosperity of the city. While wo
may , and no doubt will , differ upon
certain matters , ns well ns the manner
in which the businoasof the city should
bo managed , we should never forget
that wo are all * interested in its wel-
fare

¬

and responsible to the people fax
a prudent and economical manage-
ment

¬

of its affairs.
There is no city in the west that has

brighter prospects in store for it than
Omahai She is without doubt des-
tined

¬

to be the future great city of the
Missouri valley ; but there are many
things claiming your attention , chief
of which is the impravoment of
street * , BO as to provide business men
with business conveniences , that will
have to be accomplished before aho
attains the point she ore long is so
certain to reach.

Her growth and prosperity depends
in a greit measure upon your action ,
you should foster ana encourage man-
nctorief

-

, honor, protect and defend
loneat labor but discountenance ev-

Hy
-

cndovor to inatp strikes and riots.
Labor and capital must go hand in

hand , Ono is ns necessary as tf
other nnd you should do nothing thai
will unsettle confidence or cause dis-
trust and alarm , but on the contrary
do all in your power t > create a feel-
ing

¬

of safety and security.-
Mr.

.

. Baker moqod that the address
of the ninjor and the report of the
city engineer ba refcreed to the com-
imttoo

-

on printing with instructions
to leport ns to the advisability of
printing them in pamphlet form for
general distribution.

The motion was withdrawn on ac-

count
¬

of no committees as jot being
appointed.

The president then appointed the
following

STAND1M1 COSIJtllTHF.S.
Judiciary Kaufman , baker , Me-

Guckin
-

-
.

Claims Dunham , Baker , Thrano.
Finance McGuckin , Kaufman ,

Lccder.
Streets nnd Grades Baker , Corby ,

'

O'Keefe.
Police O'Keefe , Corby , Leedor.
Public Property nnd Improvements
Dollono , Herman , Buhm.
Fire Herman , Dunham , Dollono.
Gas Leoder , O'Keefo , Dellone.
Sidewalks and Bridges Thrano ,

Baker , Bohm.-
R'ult'8

.

, Forms and Printing Behm ,

Dunham , Baker.
Street Railways , Railroad Cross-

ngs
-

and Signals O'Keefo , McGuckin ,

Kaufman.
Waterworks nnd Sewerage Corby ,

Dunham , Thrane , Herman , O'Xcofe' ,
Dellone.-

Mr.
.

. Baker then renewed his motion
Mr. Dunham insisting that it ough-
to bo divided.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufman thought the report o
the mayor should be referred to tin
committee on printing and Iho.report-
of the several dopartmerta to their
rcapp.ctivo committees.-

Mr.
.

. Baker made a motion to that
effect , which woa carried.-

Mr.
.

. Baker moved that after sucl
division and reference , the papers b
referred to the committee on printing
as before. Carried.-

Mr.
.

. Herman was excused for the
evening.-

On
.

motion , Col. E. F. Smytho was
wrmtUud to ptetent a nattur to the
:ouncil.-

Col.
.

. Smytho presented a bond pre-

pared
-

in duo form for Mr. Wm. Sox-

auer
-

, OB city treasurer , in the sum of
§ 100,000 , the sureties being Wm-

.ioxauor
.

, Joseph Fox , S. L. Ruff, H.-

3olln
.

, Peter Uoos , and others.
This was done in compliance with

ho law , and council was naked to take
some action on it.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham moved to place the
bond on file.-

Mr.
.

. Dellone moved an amendment
tha't the bond be rejected on the
ground that no vacancy existed.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham insisted that it be
placed on file as a matter of courtesy
to Mr. Soxauer.-

Col.
.

. Smytho by permission made a
few remarks. Mr. Buck is to all in-

tents
¬

und purposes the treasurer of
the city. Mr. Sexauor is , however ,

elected treasurer , and it is duo to him
and to nine hundred majority of the
city voters that hia rights bo rccog-
nizod

-

, BO that if ho desires to contest
the place he can , do so. Ho alluded
to the overwhelming sufficiency
of the bond , und while not asking the
acceptance of the same , asked that it-

bo put on record so that ho might go-

to work intelligently to secure his
rights.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham moved that the bond
bo referred to the committee on ju-
diciary

¬

to ascertain if a vacancy 'exists.-
Mr.

.

. Herman moved ns a substitute
that the bond bo laid on the table.

There boing'ho second to thelata-
mendmenta

-

, the vote waa taken on
the question of referring to the com-

mittee
¬

on judiciary , the ayes and noes
being called for. Lost ; 7 tD 5.

The original motion to place the
bond on file was carried by ayes and
noea > 7 to 5J-

PETITIONS AND COSISIUNICATION8 ,

Communications wore received from
the secretaries of the various tire com
panics asking the appointment of a-

ommittoo: of three from the citycoun-
il

-
; to act as judges of the election ot-

hipf: engineer of the fire department ,
;o occur on the 12th inst. Some ob-

jections
¬

were raised on account of the
nformality of the papers , and con-
lidornblo

-

discussion followed on the
lubject.-

Mr.
.

. O'Keefo moved aa an amend-
nent

-
that the mayor bo desired to ut-

;end the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Kauffman inoved as a substi-
tute that the whote matter bo laid on
the table. Carried' .

Mr. Kauffman moved the adoption
temporarily of the rules governing the
receding council. Carried.-
A

.
petition was received from. W.-

V.

.
. Rich , asking permission to grade

i portion of Convent street. Re-

ferred
¬

to committee on streets and
grades with power to act.

The judgment in favor T. W. T.
Richards , billa of J. S. Wnkefiold as-
regiater of the Fifth ward , Will S-

.liloy
.

[ , regiator of Third ward , and H.-

W.

.

. Hyde , tor use of oflico on election
lay were referred to the appropria-
tion

¬

committee.
The petition of Boggs & Hill for

an equal distribution ofho water
pipe for fire protection was referred
to committee on water works and
sewerage ,

Bill of R. H Wilbur , registrar
Fourth ward , was referred.

The communication of O. S. Wood ,

relative to the special taxes against
the First Baptist church was filed.

Requesting an extension of Twenty-
fourth street , Referred-

.In
.

regard to right of way of W , "W.

and Sallie Lowe for sewer i purpose ,

Referred.
Establishing the width of sidewalks

on Douglas street at 22 feet , nnd on
cross streets from Ninth to Sixteenth
ut 25 feet. Referred.R-

ESOLUTIONS.

.

.

By Dunhato , to take care of croaa-
ivnlka

-

on Farnam street from Six-

teenth
¬

to Nineteenth , and replace the
jamo as BOOH as grading is completed.
Adopted ,

By Dunham , to take out the oul-
pert between Harney and Farnam on-
Twentieth. . Referred.-

By
.

Dellono , to hurry up thn curbi-
ng

-

on Dodeo street in order to enable
.he residents there to plant trees ,

idopted.-
By

.

Kauforann , to repair culvert on
Eleventh near Center, at cost not to-

ixceod 10. Adopted.-
By

.

.Kaufmann , to place Ninth street
jridge in safe condition. Referred to

committee on streets and grades will-
power to net.

The council adjourned to meo
April 18th.

SPECIAL rtUTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN .

M1ONF.V TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D
L , ThcmM Hoom 9 Crolchton Black ,

10 I-OAA At a per cent In-

terest In suma.ol ?2,600 and
upward * , tor 8 to 6 > earn , on llnt-cLvu city and
(arm property. Hums UBAb Estui and LOAK
AOKSCT. 16th aad Doudti Sts.

8400TO LOAN On Re l E tat * . no com-
mission

¬

Addre-g 7. . Y. life office
719-11 *

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A tewing girl at No. 4'3 South
. 74111-

7[ ANTED-Olrifor jreneral liouM oik. H-

.II
.

Uannweiler , llth tlrtet near F rnm-
.73la

.
*

A first clvn clothing uleiru&n atWANTED A M. Pcavy' . 73711-

TfANIED I no flrs claw brl k burner , anil
W one (letter , Immediately , For pirtlcu-

lirs
-

ra I on or Rvd tea K. J , daxe , Opera,11' u u-

Blcck. . "743.12 *

A man at Motz & Uosenetdn'sWANTED Douglas st. 7351 (

TOY
> Ly.l.'a Hoik , 1110 Knrn unt. 71012-

'WANTRD100 lundred mm (or ral'road' ,
* , Eniploytnf-nt AIM

'Uft tticet tear Faruini , 72112-

"M UHIM : HAND * WA ? TiDtS-li rt fa t t- . apiO 3t

60 men to work at Florence Cut-WASTED 1.7Cperd y. NO sm.illp.x'-
heio. . 720-U"

WANTED Competent girl for general house
Mu t ba a (rood cook Mrs. M.

Rogers , corner 10th and 1 cuvenworth street-! .

0Qt-

fW ANTED A peed girl at corner Hamilton
and Pier eta. , fhlnu'j addition. Uwt

WANTED A weman as cook. App'jat
st. near .Oodgf , nuit to Christian

Church. BJQ 10

WANTED Olrl fir gpncrnl rnti - ork. Ap
23th and at. MarjV O.

W. Ilarnoy.
_

03S 1-

2TTrANTEDA

-

No. 1 lulck moulder , ono
I V tint cin mould and flap hrlck. No other

recd apply. C.11 ou or addrixi J. F. Flyn

WANTED-Olrl about 14 to do light hcuao
! th 41ay only. Apply at Ilee-

offlcc. . 024-tf_
i nln-room Irlattha Crcl htou-

C07tt
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Dy a man an4 wife , a filiationWANTED as coachman , understands hcrecs
andnltuas houieketpcr. Addtcas "C. " thl-
office. . 703-12 *

WANTED by a you MX man a DObhlon a'
. or c erk , having had vrac-

tlcal experience. Write ! a good hand , Addrcbi-
70S S. lOlhBUeet. 03111

WANTED Fllu llon by a fltst-ilits nuker
aid fane ) takes. Addres Baker

Farmers Jlou c , Orcnha , Neb. 7K1M-

USiriATIO.f WANTED y n retpcctoble lady
. Icqu re at Oaaha Cm-

pioyrnent'Agency 10th at. near amain.-

MiCELLArtEOt

.

S WANTS.

WANTED Room for gentlon an , wife and
7 > cars old , with boarj for child.-

AdilrosH
.

V. U is oHIce. 732 12 *

Canvassers to sell homeh'M ar¬WANTED used In every family. Particularly
good Inducetnen s to camassm , for part culars
apply Letwccn 12 and 2 o'clock at 1111 Douse a
siroct ((73J13)) N. L. PRATT.-

A

.

TliAVELINO MAN nho can fire flratclafls-
.el.. . reference wtnta a furnished room within

tlvd block * of Postrrllce , private family pro
f erred. Address 1) . this cfflco 710-11

Hcui ) of not I'es than eightWANTED , fcocd ioUion. cell at 1118 Hiw-
ard street. 716-1 :*

ED Fnrr.ls-e 1 rrom for mall familyWA Addieu Her. E. N. 2112 mUfornla it.
1725-11

2 unfurnished rooms for man andWANTED muttho moderate la price. Ad-

dress n. , fro. office. 207-tf

Boarders at the Oartle'd hoe e ,WANTED corner llthandJack'nn 8t*.
414 tf

WANTED Ta sol la barber thop , sooi lo ¬

, (rood bueinesa , 8stMiUcry reasons
f reollliijr. Inquire at 117b. 16th street Omaha
Keb. Wtf

ANTED liascment In ex. for board.W Other boarders too. 003 N. l"th street-
.eiOtf

.

4 children asbtardera In a selectWANTED , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.LOOMIS.
.

. 767-tf

jard sodded , fine blueIFYOUWAVTjour S. K. at the Bee office.
7051-

S'W ANTED Funding brldguuua school bouru:

. T. d rk. Hefleme. !H

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.tOIt

.

RENT Furnlihcd room corner 10th and
Douglas. 7SUtf

RENT Sixteen ((10)) acres of choice landFOR Snunders street , for gardening purposes
Itsatlian two rail torn Poetortlco.

DAVIS t SNIDER ,
739-15 15051arimmEt.

FurninhtJ cottage COS N. 18th
FOR11ENT alttr4ocbck. 713-12 *

RENT Threa uifurnllhul ro m > iu'tFOR ' hsun-kccplntr. inquro for two
[I yn tlll3 South llih sirJit Int. H rcannd-

7i3 13-

NICELY FURNsUfeD HOI M' One
TWO north of Do gj on1 16th st. 717-16

* FHONT ROOM-On Chicago
FORN1SHK 14th andlB.h. tri.k hou c. Ap-

p'y at 217 North ICth street. 766-11'

REHr-Fprnlshed room. 010 10th st. bet¬

Foil California and Webster. 63i-tf
KEN I HOUJO eeien rnonu , well am

FOR . Inquire at 1221 North lOih at.
68011'-

T710R RE T Two good roomn for rout , corner
1 > 13th and Farnam sta. Inquire at Nlndel-
ft Krello'n Hat ttore. JOTtl-

FRNI8IU.D Room , with board , go* nd
bathroom , at 1718 Dodge t. 6W-12 *

Two unfurnished rni m , suitable for

T7URNI8IIED RCOMS-For light houiekesp-
J

-

} Ing 15 a month. 221 California et.-

TTIOR

.

RENT ouse barn and 8 cere * of laud
JL: Inquire 16thand Howard. hu uc oWe-

lrno UrNT One large furnUl cd room , with
I board , on flrit floor , outalde eulrance. 1E03

California at , " ?jf
"J7ioTiKKKTK7 to. i , Ac. , ul6lt.n , uu"
1 } improved Douglm county land. 1 i rollei

from R. 11. station. Inquire at 2118 Dacnportt-
rcet. .

HEET Storu room m brick building , N.
FOR . corner 18th and Cuiutuy. 0. F Good-
man

-

, 1110 Farnham Bt. 803tf-

EMI3 rent* bousei.lots , farmi. atorcs ,
t rooms etc. Olllccj ) IStb and DouglM St-

sFOR UENT Furnuaeu tiuu luom , N , E. coi-
Btb and JacUson. 62t-

fF0t ( iviilti luinisiiou iooui over
chaaU' Eichinge.N. K. cor. 19lb and Dodg

rtreota.-

T710R

.

RENT Nicely furnished rooms with 01
1} without board , Rcaaonable prices. 201-

1"ot *

FOR BALE

A two stated bug <y , ncaily Dew ,
POIlSALE tie , Z Kuoulc * bteam Puuip. En-
iuir

-
J , [Urmt'i tiatbcr thop , cor. 16th and

Bolje. T12.1

fitOR SALE Chratea'n iv jo'in I h.VfllV
JL! IBIS South iota street , d. H. VTiliH. * .

7 M5-

0R SALE Snuil and Io 2th; st.l! hetncen Farnam and < K , twi-lio
b'ocks from tlm Opera House Inqu ro at tha
hoaso of James Coroiiu , 73M7 *

OK SALE OR r.STFire5( acre * tt nlco
lindwitli dnelllnr , fct;. , on Shcrmin At-

tnne
-

, near Staio Fair OrouncHiono of the bsst
locAilona In the city forniukct tftrdcn.-

7401S

.

150br rnaniSt.-

IJ10R

.

SALE Twelto held carrlujro and draft
L hones , at Ilouan's IteryTJarn , 74112tI-

T10K 8AI.K Hood hrre , at Dnio ;
L1 ttoro corner IQIh and Douglas. 7111-

TnCKNiTlT.K FOR SALE Chiap an elegant
JL' siille of Parlor r'nriliiire , 12 feet Jxtnn-
slon

-
din ng ttblp , din ng ( hi'rr , lot kitchen

furniture , ami other articles all Lew. 2011 l>a?
street , 52Mf-

170R SALE C1ieap-IifsirMi1 lot on Ctli.-
.L

.
. fornU 8lre3t , trontBgo 112 fcot. depth 55
feetiwl'ldltldiK. . K. Hayden. 72MB-

T710R SALE20 lots near Uanicom P rk , west
JD ot Park Avenue. 94CO to $900 each.Me -
Cague opp. Po tofTlce. 671.tf

FOR SALE A largo Mossl r& llaimunn >afo ,
as new. Apply at Western Newtpatcr

Union 12th and Howard strree. 67tf-la

IlOlt SALE Three homes near V. P. depot ,
remain rn ground , and also tcpbie < y.

Enquire at this f fllce. BSo M-

jiuli SALE Cheap -one open buggv-
.otilre

.
of J. K. Maundem , at livery

next eluor north City Hull C3Btf-

ilOR SALE House of 4 or B ronms and cor-
ncr lot on Itfth and Maion 1000. UcCiuiie-

opp , postofllce. 6HS.tl-

EMIS> ge ID "houses. Ion , firmj-
Olllco.> . 16th and Doiiirl.n st .

tjRY Thoroughbred Jersey mill No. 33'J
"M. M. II. I ) . " , winner of et State

Fair. Standa for service t Nebraska Poultry
Yurds. West Omaha. Graham i'. lirnvrne.-

TCTOR

.

SALE 14 lota In N. W. p&rt of city on
JL; elghtly lecatlon. 8200 to SJ50 each , on
monthly pajmenti. Met 'ague , opp. pontotllcc-

.TjlORSALE

.

One second-hind 25 hone poncr
JU engine , peed as nevvM o tvvpS horse nowtr ,
and two IS horse pocr engines , now , Uillcrs-
of a'l size" , i . Inquire Oinana Foui dry an
Machine Co.U. P lly. bet 17th and 18th rjmah *

. 602lm-

T710R 8 ALE House three rooms ard h lf loton
JD 20th Direct north of Creek , SJOO cuh. On-
monthy pa > incnt 3ICon. John L. Mo'n u ,
opposite pontnfficc. 533tf-

T7.0R PALE Five ares of land on taundeisJj Stieet , with flno n'ndenco , barn and other
improvements. Price 82,600 : tciins can-

472tf
- .

W. R. Bartlctt , Real i state Agent.-

IVIOi

.

: bAMv A now houno and lot. 25tll and
JD Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 26tb
and Farnham Ma. 418-lin *

TmOK MALE A 1Iat.o (8 octaves ) , in excellent
JU c.nd'tion' ; tery chop. Inquire mUiiicOlco
. I fpI429jtf-

T71UKH LK FUo cro.l land , 2 i-tory frame
JL1 house , barn 2 wells and other improve-
ments

¬

, cast side of Saumlers etrcct , near Fort
Omaha. For particulars uddics ) Gco. VV. Brow.
Bier , Oakland. Neb. 401-tt

EOH SALE House with S rooms , bam and
lease of lot on 16th St. , bet. Burt and

Webster. Inquire at Edholrn & Erlckson's-
.8SStt

.

FOR SALE Car loid ot fac blackey mules
Apply of J. W. Skinner , Coin la ,

820-lmo *

TTIOn SALE 32 residence loU on and near 10th-
JL} street. Price , 350 to $> t 0 each. Term *
tasy. McCAQUK , Ayent , Opp. Post Office.

; SOP tf-

T710R SALE Bicycle , 48-luch Standard Colum-
JJ

-
bla. Apply Union Eleiator. 26.1tf-

OTS , tlUlcacb , 85 down and 95 per month
BEMIS , Agen-

t.BEAUTlFUli

.

KESIUKNUt ; LOTS 10U each ,
85 per month. CEMId , agent ,

15th and Douglas Sin-

.TJIOR

.

SALE Or will excha go for Omaha pr
JD | ( perty , an improved nee on of laud adjoin-
log a station on U. P. B. R. M. DUN1IAM , 1U1-
Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 3-
mB RICK FOlt KALt-

.203tf
.

ESTABROOK * CO-
B.QlA

.

Poundaofcho co country butter lor bale
cheap ; also fresb milk oveiy day at-

Bcal'u Orocery store , corner ICth and Dodge-
.474lmn'

.

BRICK FOR SALE812.00 per 1000T. Murray.

!) HAY At A. H. Binder's Feud buBALK Hamey St. > 19.tf-

MIBOELLANEOUS. .

GENTLEMEN about to i.ato for tin South-
wctwill

-
, take private bu I ness to tri aict-

in olo-ado , New Mex CD and Arizona Addregf-
Z X. Bie office. 712 12 *

Til A YE IIA I ;; t bayhor-e aboit 8 v arS oil , with white star m lorchuid and rght-
h net foot white. ii ormatlon OH to hlj whuiu-
abauti

-

wII l>j rewarded at Max Jl.ycr it Co.-

71S
.
12-

TVMAHA

*

KJII'LOUIEST BURFAU Tenth
struct near Farnam. llusincsj rou uti ,

farmers and families can bo rupplled with com-
petent hi la. Any grade of employment. Kail-
road aup Mining outfits on short iiotico F. D-

.Nolle
.

, Ernplni ment Agent. 664tm"-

VTOTICE- TO CONTUAOTOUS-Sealid pro-
J.

-

.> pofa' ' w111 bo receded until 12 o'clock a-

.m.

.
. , April I'-'th 1882 , for materia.s , erection and

completion cr n three etcry brick , with stone
Bisement , school house , to bo elected on How-

ard
¬

street , between Oth ni d lOth streets , Omaha ,
Neb PUns and tpecifl iioni to be seen at tre-
Ptllco or D'-fnne i Mendelsohn , architects.
The ilrfht fo reject any or al b'da * s reserved.

' , 672.11

MAM1IOTII Cluetcr Black cap rupberrlei
dozen , 2.00 per hundred , 210.00

per thousand at-'Idle-Wilde Place. " ],cate or-
ders

¬

ur 1414 Dodge at. John 0. VillU-

.mch25ev
.

uat4t-
EMI8' NEW CITT MAP8 , 10c. MountedB Map* . 8200. OEO. F. BEMIS.

AND OKOAN Instruction by Mlsa BPIANO , B. 20th St. . below Pierce. Oltf-

T) OOMS And first class table board , at 201-
1Jy CawSt. ml.lm *

AVE RENT Cholfc of SO full lots to lease§ near Crolghton College for 423 per year ,

xter L , Thomas ft Bro. , Room 8 , Creighton-
Block. . 203-tf

EDWARD JOJEELHAO-

ISTER OF PALUYBTERY AND'CONDI-
riONALIST , 493 Tenth Street , betweei Fanibaa-
tndllainoy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any oneaglanco at ( he paei-
uid present , and on certain conditions Iu tbo fa-
ture. . Boot* and Shoee maJo to ;ider. Perfeoi-

Nctlcn"- putriuteed tu2-

6lmPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powder never varies. A mwel of pn-

ly , strength and wholesomeneu. More eeono-
Dlo

-
l thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot ha

old In competition with the multitude of] o *
e t, short weight , ale in or vhoiphate rowuVi
Sold mly In can *. ROTilfBAtua fOVPU C ) ,


